The proposed 75e and $1.25 per pack cigarette
tax hikes compared to the 1993 tax changes
How big a tax increase?
According to the Congressional Budget Office, the 1993 tax increase amounted
to an average of $382 per family.
For a pack-a-day smoker, a tax increase of 75 cents per pack equals $274 per
year, and a tax hike of $1.25 per pack equals $456 per year.
Taking account of actual smoking patterns, CBO data say that a 75 cents per
pack tax increase would average $167 per family, and 51.25 per pack would
equal $278 per family
asr In other words, President Clinton's proposed 75clpack cigarerte tax hike would
be 44%as big as the total tax increase enacted in 1993.
EZ The %1.25/pa&proposed increase would be 73%as big as the total '93 tax hike.
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u
s But the President's proposed 75clpackcigarettetax increase would cost families
in the bottom 40%an average of $152 each per year. That would more than wipe
out the tax relief those lower-income families got under the '93 budget act.
US The proposed $1.25/pack increase would cost families in the bottom 40%an
average of $254 each, MO-and-n half times the tax relief they gained from the
1993 budget act.
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